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Dr. Jason Wargent at
Massey University, New
Zealand presented “UV
LEDs in horticulture: from
biology to application”

UV Light
UV (Ultraviolet): 100 – 400 nm
• UV-A (315 nm- 400 nm)
• UV-B (280 – 315 nm)

• Increases photosynthetic rate
• Provides photoprotection to young seedlings
prior to being transferred to the ﬁeld
• Improves pigmentation, aroma, and
resistances to fungal diseases (powdery
mildew) and insects

• UV-C (100-280 nm) Disinfection purpose like
water/air puriﬁcation;
germicide for plants

Flint and Caldwell (2003).
Sunlight (solid line) for the summer solstice at
41.5°N under clear-sky, midday conditions.

Crops in the UV studies
Lettuce, tomato, basil, wheat, rice, soybean,
broccoli, cucumber, grapewines, rosemarry,
strawberry, apple, woody plants and more (MarizPontea et al., 2018; Ma et al., 2018; Mosadegh et
al., 2018; Baroniya et al., 2014; Britz et al., 2009; Li
and Kubota, 2009; Wargent and Jordan 2013;
Suthaparan et al., 2014; Suthaparan et al., 2016;
Henry-Kirk et al., 2018; Li et al., 2010; Zu et al.,
2004)

UV Cannabis Research
Drug-type Cannabis sativa under 6.7 KJ/ m2/d and
13.4 KJ/ m2/d of UV-B lights for 40 days in
greenhouse (Lydon et al. 1987, a USDA research
group)
Leaf tissue: 22% and 48% increase of THC
Floral tissue: 15% and 32% increases of THC
• Plants: 9-month old veg, 11-month old
flowering
• UV-B supplemental lighting duration: 40 days
• DLI: 11.4-13.5 mol/m2/d, veg-flowering
• Air temp: 25/20 °C -28/23 °C

Our Initial Studies
• Strains: White THC
• Main Light: PowerHarvest®/NeoPAR™
• Supplemental Light: UVA + FR

UVA+FR

• Treatment Duration: 4 hours of UV daily (2 hours in the
morning and 2 hours in the afternoon) for 6 weeks
during ﬂowering
• UVA dose: 7.8W/m2; 111KJ/m2/d
Non UVA+FR

Results
UVA+FR

Non UVA+FR

Dry weight (g)

135 (buds twice bigger)

72.5

Powdery Mildew

100% reduction in spots

Some spots at
lower leaves

Trichome

Increased size, more resin

Smell

Extremely stronger from
increased terpene levels

UV increase defensive system
Mariz-Ponte et al., 2018

q UVA (368nm, 0.8 J/m2/d) -1h & 4h
q UVB (312 nm, 2.94 J/m2/d) - 1min & 5 min
q Timing: flowering/fruiting period for 30 days (100 to 130 days-old-plants)
Results:
• All dose of UV increased SOD activity by 400+%
• All dose of UV increased production (# of fruits) and phenols
Morphology:
• UV-A plants similar to the control; looked healthy and leaves
showed no significant chlorosis nor necrotic spots
• UV-B plants showed some necrotic spots

Suggested UV-A would be more suitable in large scale
production (considering benefits, cost & risks to the operator)

Tomato cv. MicroTom

An integrative response of the enzymatic and non-enzymatic battery to ROS - induced by
UV-A and UV-B, and molecular response

Phenol biosynthesis
related genes

Secondary metabolites
Henry-Kirk et al., 2018
• Solar UV+: 63% UVA & 56% UVB
• Solar UV-: 1% UVA+UVB
• UV induced earlier ripening, increased
fruit size, higher anthocyanin and
flavanol concentrations in the apple
skins
• UV-induced positive changes sustained
after storage

Postharvest UV treatment
§ Issues: Strawberry is subject to
numerous fungal diseases and is
known for short shelf life
§ Method: stored at 5° C, RH>95%) in
the dark or exposed to UV-B LED
(10-30 mW/m2 at 272, 289 or 293
nm)
Result:
UV treatment at 20 mW/m2 extended
the cold storage shelf life up to 2-fold
without adversely affecting
strawberry quality (3-5 days vs. 9
days)

Figure 2. Changes in strawberry composition as a percent
of starting values after 9 days of storage at 5° C, either in
the dark or with UV treatment
Britz et al., 2013 (USDA Food Components and Health Laboratory)

Control: Mold growth, probably Botrytis cinerea, was apparent after 6 days of storage and was
rampant after 9 days

Dark controls

UV-treated

Figure 1. Strawberries after 9 days of cold storage. Note extensive mold
growth in dark controls (left panel), while UV-treated berries (right
panel) remain in good condition and essentially mold-free.

Britz et al., 2013

Diseases: Powdery Mildew
Suthaparan et al. (2014) reported suppression of cucumber powdery mildew by daily UV-B
exposure of 1 W/m2 for 10 min in a greenhouse
• Main grow light (GL): solar radiation + 100±10 µmol/m2/s HPS
• Supplemental light : UV-B, UV-A, HPM, red LED, blue LED, respectively in the night
• Supplemental lighting duration: 0, 5, 10, 15 min
• Exposure timing: 2-day prior to inoculation, the day of inoculation, 3-day post-inoculation

Diseases: Powdery Mildew
UVB alone or in combination with red
light against PM has counteracting
effects of blue and UVA light to when
applied in the night

GL

GL+UV-B

GL+HPM

GL+HPM+UV-B

Treatments: 16 h of growth light (GL) (treatment 1), 16 h of GL + UV-B
(treatment 2), 16 h of GL + 2 h of light supplied by high-pressure mercury
lamps (treatment 3), or 16 h of GL + UV-B + 2 h of light supplied by highpressure mercury lamps (treatment 4).

GL

GL+UV-B

GL+UV-A

GL+UVB+U
VA

GL+B

GL+UVB+B

GL+R

GL+UVB+R

Treatments: 16 h of growth light (GL) (treatment 1), 16 h of GL + UV-B (treatment 2), 16 h of GL + UV-A (treatment 3), 16 h of GL +
UV-B + UV-A (treatment 4), 16 h of GL + blue (treatment 5), 16 h of GL + UV-B + blue (treatment 6), 16 h of GL+red (treatment 7), or
16 h of GL + UV-B + red (treatment 8).

Suthaparan et al. (2014)

Diseases: more on Powdery Mildew
Suthaparan et al. (2016): 90-99% reduction of powdery mildew
in strawberry and rosemary
• 2 radiance levels: 1.6 or 0.8 W/m2
• Exposure frequency & duration: at each irradiance level,
every third night for either 9 or 18 min, every night for either
3 or 6 min, or three times every night for either 1 or 2 min
• Cumulative dose were same: 0.67 KJ/m2/d
• Suppressive effect of powdery mildews were generally
equivalent at all tested combinations, indicating scheduling of
UVB exposure event is flexible within the tested frequency.

rosemary

Application of UV
•
•
•
•
•
•

UV is not photosynthetic light
Blue & UV-A playing a key role in photorepair of DNA lesions: high PAR and UV-A
ameliorate UV-B damage (Krizek, 2004)
Spectra balance is important! Use UV in a high PAR environment, i.e. greenhouse
with supplemental lighting; indoor with high PAR grow light (UV-B:UV-A:PPF in
sunlight is approximately 1:23:270, Caldwell and Flint, 1994)
Application of UV radiation in the night or at a low PAR environment is NOT
suggested
Night application of UV-A alone seemed to increase PM growth according to
Suthaparan et al. (2014)
High intensity or dose of UV-B need be handled very cautiously

Dose
Key question: how much UV-A or UV-B is needed?
Reported UVB intensities and doses: <1 mW/m2 to 1600 mW/m2 for
intensity, <1 KJ/ m2/d to >100 KJ/m2/d)
Our case study: UVA dose 7.8W/m2; 111KJ/m2/d
Solar UVA: ~56000 mW/m2 = 56 W/m2
Solar UVB: ~3500 mW/m2 = 3.5 W/m2; Global: 0-12 KJ/m2/d (Krizek, 2004)

Determining an eﬀective intensity and dose for your strains and growth
condition!

White paper “Ultraviolet Supplement
for Cannabis Production”
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